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Psalm 98: Oh, sing to the LORD a new song! For He has done marvelous things...
The LORD has made known His salvation; His righteousness He has revealed in the sight of
the nations. He has remembered His mercy and His faithfulness to the house of Israel; All the
ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. 7 Let the sea roar, and all its
fullness, The world and those who dwell in it; Let the rivers clap their hands; Let the hills be
joyful together before the LORD, For He is coming to judge the earth. With righteousness
He shall judge the world, And the peoples with equity.

1
O SING _ _ to the LORD GOD! Give Him _ _ a new song!
For God has done such marvelous things _ for you!
Holy God gives us the Vict'ry and makes known salvation to ALL who
Name Him LORD.
God has revealed His righteousness to EVERY NATION, to the ends of Earth.
God reveals Himself to the World! Sing to God with JOY!
2
GOD WILL _ _ remember His Mercy and faithfulness!
Break forth in song -- sing joyfully, all the Earth!
Sing to God Who gives us Vict'ry - the LORD GOD - with guitars
and with psalms. Shout with JOY!
Before the LORD our King and Savior, shout with joy & praise the LORD God, for
God reveals Himself to the World! Sing to God with JOY!
3
LET ALL _ _ nations sing in JOY to CREATOR GOD!
Let all the world clap hands together _ praise God,
Who is coming to judge the Earth with righteousness.
God will judge all with equity!
Luke 17, Jesus will return and call all those who call Him LORD CHRIST.
God reveals Himself to the World! Sing to God with JOY!
Song Story. I was rather sad because I had only one new song for LORD God for my
first studio session of the year 2014. The MORNING of that session, I was looking (and
praying) through my computer folder of started music drafts-- and found a complete project
never used. I prayed for a psalm to try to fit words with the music. I thought as I prayed,
“How about 98?” Looked it up -- the words fit PERFECTLY. And... I already had recorded
Psalms 96, 97 and Psalm 99. God is finishing the series! I fit the words into the music in
1/2 hours and we recorded my vocals that night even though I had a bad cold - and put the
draft on the World Wide Web the next morning. This entire work of DiDoReflections is
GOD's evidence of how HE answers prayers when we yearn to serve Him. His Ephesians
3:20-21 empowering for HIS glory... not that of us little songwriters honored by Him.

